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Where do you start?

The person might say the law is Jewish.

Q1:  Ask them What is a Jew?

Wait for a response

Q2:  Is it a bloodline lineage or a mixed multitude?

Wait for a response



Where do you start?

Listen to their response, find out where they are.  Yeshua 
always reaches us where we are, so why can’t we give the 
same grace to others?

LISTEN



What’s a “Jew”

KJV Genesis 32:28

28 “And he said, Thy name shall be called no more Jacob, 
but Israel: for as a prince hast thou power with Elohim 
and with men, and hast prevailed.” 

This is where this whole discussion starts.  If you want to 
know the Jews you have to know Israel.



What’s a “Jew”

KJV Genesis 29 and 30

The descendants of Jacob (Israel)

1. Reuben 7.  Gad
2. Simeon 8.  Asher
3. Levi 9.  Issachar
4. JUDAH - The Jews 10.  Zebulun
5. Dan 11.  Joseph
6. Naphtali 12.  Benjamin



What’s a “Jew”

The Jews were just one of the 12 tribes that came out of 
Egypt (more later).  

But why is that important?



What’s a “Jew”

Because we need to know what it is Yahweh wants from us 
and we know that by his instructions to the Israelites (all 
of them, not just the Jews).

And why is that important?



What’s a “Jew”
Because there is an agreement between Yahweh and us.

Exodus 24:7 - “...All that Yahweh has said will we do, and be 
obedient.”

Deut 8:20 - “...so shall you perish; because you would not 
be obedient unto the voice of Yahweh your Elohim.”

Romans 6:16 - “Know you not, that to whom you yield 
yourselves servants to obey, his servants you are to whom 
you obey; whether of sin unto death, or of obedience unto 
righteousness?”



What’s a “Jew”

Romans 9:3-6 - “3 For I could wish that myself were 
accursed from Messiah for my brethren, my kinsmen 
according to the flesh: 4 Who are Israelites; to whom 
pertaineth the adoption, and the glory, and the covenants, 
and the giving of the law, and the service of Elohim, and 
the promises...6 Not as though the word of Elohim has 
taken none effect.  For they are not all Israel, which are of 
Israel:”

Not about Bloodline

Not about bloodline lineage.



What’s a “Jew”

Romans 10:11-13

“11 For the Scripture says, ‘Whosoever believes on Him 
shall not be ashamed.  12 For there is no difference 
between the Jew and the Greek (Gentile): for the same 
Master over all is rich unto all that call upon Him.  13 For 
whosoever shall call upon the name of Yahweh shall be 
saved.”

Not about bloodline lineage.



What’s a “Jew”
Exodus 12:49

“One law shall be to him that is homeborn, and unto the 
stranger that sojourns among you.”

We are sojourners among Israel.

See Romans 11 about us being grafted into Israel

See Ephesians 2 about being brought near the 
commonwealth of Israel



What’s a “Jew”

Important Terms:

Jew House of Israel

Israelite House of Judah

Mixed Multitude

Gentile

Grafted



What’s a “Jew”

KJV Exodus 12:37

37 And the children of Israel journeyed from Rameses to 
Succoth, about six hundred thousand on foot that were 
men, beside children. 



What’s a “Jew”

38. And a mixed 
multitude 



What’s a “Jew”



What’s a “Jew”

Cont’d:  38.  And a mixed multitude went up also with 
them; and flocks, and herds, even very much cattle. 39. 
And they baked unleavened cakes of the dough which 
they brought forth out of Egypt, for it was not leavened; 
because they were thrust out of Egypt, and could not 
tarry, neither had they prepared for themselves any 
victual.



What’s a “Jew”

Life in Egypt was good. 

They had the most modern housing, food, and medicine in 
the known world.  

They were safe

Egypt was isolated and hard to defeat due to its 
geographical constraints.



What’s a “Jew”

We don't know much about what the Egyptian Hebrews (ones 
that have crossed over), were really like.  

We can study the context of what happens later in the desert 
to get some glimpses of their character. 

 I think it's safe to say we are dealing with a people that had 
watered down their identity.   Mixing the Holy with the 
profane.  



What’s a “Jew”

Lets face it, they are living in a super power nation that ruled 
the world

They were leaders in technology, communication, fashion, 
and spirituality. 

They were the frontrunners to the Babylonians and Romans, 

Royalty... Who view their leaders as the Divine Right of Kings.



What’s a “Jew”

The Plagues

They were just as much for the Hebrews as the Egyptians.  

God had to remind them who they were, and Whose they 
were.  

They had gotten content in their nice little houses and 
places.



What’s a “Jew”

The Plagues

We know they didn't like the new found slavery.  

That is clear, they do cry out for Yahweh to save them. I 
am just not sure it went down like they thought it should. 
But as always He knew what they needed. 

They needed to see His power and might.  He made it clear 
to all that His ways are not the ways of the world.



What’s a “Jew”
No doubt some of the Egyptians looked over at the 
Hebrews and asked 

“Hey, what are y’all 
doing?”
 The Hebrews would explain it and then they participated 
so they too could be saved.



What’s a “Jew”
Mixed Multitude

He showed them all that HE was in charge.  

Each plague dealt with a specific Egyptian Deity. 

Even the parting of the Red Sea and Mount Sinai 

Experiences are about dealing with the gods and showing 
who was really boss. 



What’s a “Jew”

In the process he converted many of the Egyptians and 
they too "crossed over".  

Then they literally crossed the proverbial line in the sand 
as they crossed over on dry land. 

They were a mix multitude of believers with varying 
amounts of baggage.  As the evidence points to.  They had 
to be refined and purged  a bit before they were ready for 
their inheritance.



What’s a “Jew”

This is not a 

bloodline 
thing.  



What’s a “Jew”

This is not a bloodline thing.  

Stop being trapped in the enemy's lies that somehow 
there is a different promise for "the church"  vs the Jews.  
This is “Replacement Theology.”  

(Don't forget the "Jews" refers to the tribe of Judah, one of 
12.)  He has called us to be



What’s a “Jew”

His

       Holy

               Set

                    A

                        Part

                                People



What’s a “Jew”

יהְוּדִי

Yehuwdiy

Pronunciation

yeh·hü·de' (Key)

(H3063) יהְוּדָה



What’s a “Jew”

יהְוּדִי

Yehuwdiy

For more information 
click HERE

https://web.uri.edu/english/files/Stepakoff_HidingPlainSight_SwiftStudies_vol-35.pdf
https://web.uri.edu/english/files/Stepakoff_HidingPlainSight_SwiftStudies_vol-35.pdf


What’s a “Jew”

I argue they were saved by grace.  Not because they did 
anything amazing, yes they were obedient.  It was 
Yahweh’s Grace and provision that saved them.  All first 
born were going to die.  He made a way out for them to 
avoid death. 

He was the salvation. 

His name means salvation-Yeshua.



What’s a “Jew”

They were the ones that had crossed over and became the 
Mixed Multitudes or the Hebrews. 

He is looking for people that are willing to leave our old 
ways behind.



What’s a “Jew”

He is calling us out of Egypt/Babylon. Egypt, Babylon, 
Divine Right of Kings is still in control.  Just go to DC and 
you will see. Obelisk, reflecting pools, Greek Pantheon, 
The Statue of Liberty, symbolism of 13, Womb of Isis... It's 
the Mystery Religions at the heart and soul of the

Good 'Ole USA.  
Go patriotism.



What’s a “Jew”

We are the mixed multitude, this way is for all.  

It is the WAY, the Truth, and the Life. Jesus/Yeshua is the 
Way, he was the way of salvation with the Hebrews and all 
of us who Crossover and get saved by His blood on our 
door post.

He stands at the door and knocks.  What will you do.



What’s a “Jew”

We are the mixed multitude, this way is for all.  It is the 
WAY, the Truth, and the Life. 

Jesus/Yeshua is the Way, he was the way of salvation with 
the Hebrews and all of us who Cross over and get saved by 
His blood on the door post of our hearts.



What’s a “Jew”

HE is the LAMB that was slain. This is very simple.

One day this is going to happen again. Right now He is 
starting to gather His remnant, calling us out of Egypt.  
The plagues are coming again, yet this time they are 
coming out of what we see in Revelation.  It will make the 
Exodus journey seem small. 



What’s a “Jew”

He is calling us back to him, back to His ways, back to 
being A Holy, Set Apart nation. We too will be asked to 
pack up in the middle of the night as He leads us to the 
Promised Land one final time.




